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This Month…
May 1 11am—Preschool Storytime. For children ages two to five. No registration required.
May 2 10am—2pm—Tech Help. Register for a half‐hour, one‐on‐one session. (Additional sessions!)
May 2 11am —Cuentos en Español/Bilingual Storytime. Stories and activities for children and their caregivers.
May 3 11am—Preschool Storytime. For children ages two to five. No registration required.
May 3 2pm— The Thursday Afternoon Book Group will discuss Behind the Beautiful Forevers by Katherine Boo.
May 7 10am—2pm—Tech Help. Register for a half‐hour, one‐on‐one session.
May 7 10am—Smart Start Storytime for infants, their caregivers, and siblings. No registration required.
May 8 11am—Preschool Storytime. For children ages two to five. No registration required.
May 9 10am—2pm—Tech Help. Register for a half‐hour, one‐on‐one session. (Additional sessions!)
May 9 11am —Cuentos en Español/Bilingual Storytime. Stories and activities for children and their caregivers.
May 10 11am—Preschool Storytime. For children ages two to five. No registration required.
May 14 10am—2pm—Tech Help. Register for a half‐hour, one‐on‐one session.
May 14 10am—Smart Start Storytime for infants, their caregivers, and siblings. No registration required.
May 14 12pm—Library System of Lebanon County board meeting. Open to the public.
May 15 11am—Preschool Storytime. For children ages two to five. No registration required.
May 16 10am—2pm—Tech Help. Register for a half‐hour, one‐on‐one session. (Additional sessions!)
May 16 11am —Cuentos en Español/Bilingual Storytime. Stories and activities for children and their caregivers.
May 17 11am—Preschool Storytime. For children ages two to five. No registration required.
May 19 10am—Carb Confidential: Low‐carb, paleo, and keto. Registration is required.
May 21 10am—2pm—Tech Help. Register for a half‐hour, one‐on‐one session.
May 21 10am—Smart Start Storytime for infants, their caregivers, and siblings. No registration required.
May 23 10am—2pm—Tech Help. Register for a half‐hour, one‐on‐one session. (Additional sessions!)
May 25 10am— Writers’ Group.
May 26—Library closed for Memorial Day weekend.
May 28—Library closed for Memorial Day weekend.
May 29 6:30pm— The Tuesday Evening Book Club will discuss Spoonbenders by Daryl Gregory.
May 30 10am—2pm—Tech Help. Register for a half‐hour, one‐on‐one session. (Additional sessions!)
May 30 12pm—Lebanon County District board and Lebanon Community Library board meeting. Open to the public.
May 30 6pm—How to Spot Frauds & Scams. Registration is required. Presented by Fulton Bank.
Registration for the 2018
Summer Learning Program at
Lebanon County Libraries
begins Monday, June 4th.

Family Programs (no registration required)

Tues. June 12 1PM – Magician Mike Rose, Magic & Music & Stuﬀ!
Tues. June 19 10:30AM – ZooAmerica Visits!
Wed. June 20 1PM – Let It Rain with Lancaster Co. Parks & Rec.
Tues. June 26 10:30AM – Jesse Rothaker & Forgotten Friends Reptiles
Libraries Rock is our state‐wide
theme. Storytimes and activities will Mon. July 9 4PM – Adventure Aquarium Visits!
Tues. July 10 10:30AM – Marian & Friends Puppets
reflect this theme and encourage
Wed. July 11 1PM – Owl Opera with Lancaster Co. Parks & Rec.
children to keep reading over the summer months. As a
reading incentive, activity sheets are available in all libraries. Tues. July 17 10:30AM – Musician & Storyteller Matthew Dodd hosts a
Family Dance Party!
Funding is provided in part by the United Way of Lebanon
Tues.
July 24 10:30AM – ScienceTellers present the Wild West:
County. Additional funding is also provided by the Friends of
Mystery
of the Golden Piano
the Lebanon Community Library.
Storytime at 10:30AM: Thursdays‐ June 14, 21, 28 & July 12, 19, & 26
Programa de aprendizaje del verano 2018 en Español disponible en nuestro
sitio web https://lebanon.lclibs.org/kids‐teens/summer‐reading/
Also register for GO Lebanon, sponsored by Wellspan Health!

Book Blurbs...by Kate Foley

PA primary elections are May 15

Heart of Iron by Ashley Poston
"Anastasia" meets "Firefly" in this epic space adventure.
As a child, Ana was discovered floating through space
with her loyal android, D09. But now D09 is on the fritz,
and Ana is determined to fix him, even if it means
stealing the coordinates to a lost ship and ending up
a fugitive.
Find it in the library at J/TEEN/POS.

Although the voter registration deadline was April 16th for the upcoming
primary election on May 15th, there is still a wealth of information to be
found on candidates, polling places, and how to vote for everyone from
new to experienced votes and how to vote if you’ve recently moved,
have a disability, or own property in more than one county at votes‐
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online at lebcounty.org/depts/voter_registration/pages/default.aspx

Pacifica by Kristen Simmons
Marin is a pirate, one in a long line of pirates before her,
which makes her royalty. But the island her people live
on has been taken over by a new president who
threatens everything Marin has built. When she captures
the best friend of the president's son, Adam, she
realizes now is her chance to strike a deal, but she has
to act fast.
Find it in the library at J/TEEN/SIM.
The Traitor's Game by Jennifer A. Nielsen
After spending three years in exile, Kestra begins her
journey home to her father's palace only to be
kidnapped by a group of rebels. They want her to find
and retrieve a legendary blade rumored to be the only
object that can kill the immortal king. What her
kidnappers don't know is that they have their hands full
with Kestra, who refuses to play along.
Find it in the library at J/TEEN/NIE.
Dear Farenheit 451 by Annie Spence
A librarian writes love letters and breakup notes to the
books she’s encountered over the years. From Fifty
Shades of Grey to Matilda, Annie shares nostalgic
memories as well as snarky commentary from moments
in her life.
Find it in the library at 028.8/SPE.
Unmasked by Andrew Lloyd Webber
A must‐read for fans of “The Phantom of the Opera,”
“Jesus Christ Superstar,” “Evita,” and more, Andrew
Lloyd Webber shares stories from his past, both
inspiring and disappointing. Discover the behind‐the‐
scenes of his songwriting process and how he made
history with the longest running show on Broadway.
Find it in the library at B/LLO.
“Coco”
A twelve‐year‐old aspiring musician accidentally finds
himself in the land of the dead where he must work
together with his deceased ancestors to return to the
living.
Find it in the library at DVD/COC and BLUE/COC.

Pennsylvania holds closed Primary Elections, meaning you must be a
member of the party to vote for that party's candidate (for example, you
could not vote in the Republican primary unless you are a registered
member of the Republican Party). The candidates that receive the high‐
est number of votes in the Primary Election will be the nominee repre‐
senting their party on the General Election ballot.
What happens at the polls?
How do I find my polling place?
Your polling place location is printed on your voter registration card.
Call your county voter registration oﬃce at 717‐228‐4428
Look it up online at votespa.com/pollingplace.
When are the polls open on Election Day?
The polls are open from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. If you are in line when
the polls close, you are entitled to vote.
Do I need any identification (ID) to vote?
Only voters who are voting for the first time in their election district
need to show ID. Acceptable ID includes both photo and non‐photo
ID.
Acceptable photo IDs: Driver’s license, U.S. passport, military ID, stu‐
dent ID, employee ID, any ID issued by the U.S. government or com
monwealth agency.
Acceptable non‐photo IDs: Voter registration card, firearm permit,
current utility bill, current bank statement, current paycheck,
government check, or any non‐photo ID issued by the common‐
wealth or federal government.
Non‐photo ID must have your address on it.
Can someone assist me at the polls?
You have the right to assistance if you cannot read or write; cannot
read the names on the ballots; have diﬃculty understanding English;
or are blind, disabled, or unable to operate the voting machine. You
may request help from a relative, friend, neighbor, or another voter.
You do not need to be designated in the poll book‐district register as
“assistance permitted” to receive this assistance. If you want assis‐
tance, you must sign an Assistance Declaration, unless the poll book
already indicates “assistance permitted.” You also have the right to
refuse assistance.
Source: votespa.com

“The Shape of Water”
Part thriller, part love story, and all dark fantasy, a mute
janitor discovers an amphibious creature in a high‐
security laboratory. The two form an unusual
relationship and begin to fall in love.
Find it in the library at DVD/SHA and BLUE/SHA.
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